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WILtiTHANKSOIVE TOMORROW

The Independent will observe
Thanksgiving Day to morrow by not
publishing as some of our young
men wish to go to church aud eat
mince pie and turkey Wo have de ¬

cided to remain silent out ol com
pliment to our now flag

THANKSGIVING

Wo aro told that the reverend
gentleman who will hold down the
pulpit in the Central Union Ohuroh
to morrow will use as the toxt for
his sermon Young America

Wo admire in many ways the
young republic which in spite of
its motley population has gained a
high standing among the nations of
the earth We admit that tho
Great Republic of tho United States
is progressive and illustrious but
we claim that Hawaii and the Ha
waiians have no reason to celebrate
tho Thanksgiving Day of thoir con-

querors
¬

Hawaii nei was satisfied under its
national flag Wo lived happily
and contentedly and our country
commanded a position in tho front
rank of the small independent na-

tions
¬

of the civilized world

We have been smothered abused
conquorod and finally annexed and
yet the Hawaiians are asked to put
up money turkeys chickens ducks
etc etc for the benefit of tho men
who to us at least represent only a

people that took away our country
our independence and our flag

We feel assured that tho soldierB
who shortly will return to their
homes in tho Empire State will
often give a kind thought to tho
Hawaiian people The Hawaiians
wore unable to spend thousands of
dollars for turkeys and cranberries
but they always extended their
aloha to tho men who far from
home had to spend thoir national
holiday in the Paradise of the Pacific

The Hawaiians oau not join in tho
thanksgiving to morrow Young
America and expansion may be
eulogized The Hawaiians yet sit
along the river of sorrow and mourn
tho loss of their country

TALK THROUGH HIS HAT

Mr Georgo Osborne of Kukaiau
says of tho sugar industry aud
changes in it brought about by an-

nexation
¬

Tho greatest ahanges
will bo soou in tho sugar mills as
many of them are behind the times
and have been so for many years in
consequouoe of the unsettled con-

dition
¬

of tho Government
Mr Osborne knows or cortainly
ought to know that it was not the
uusottlod condition of the Govern

ment that held the sugar industry
from dovolopmout if its dovolop
rneut was checked but the unset ¬

tled condition of tho United States
tariff Could the treaty of rocipro- -

city and the TJ S tariff boon de ¬

pended upon for oven five years
nine roller mills would have been
installed all over the islands If
unsettled go7ernraont is a menaco
to the sugar industry it is the opin-

ion
¬

of Tiie Independent that tho
fuluro is inoro to be dreaded than
the past ever was

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is rumored that King Billy
OSmith is writing a paraphrase of
tho Bonnets of Bonnio Dundee dedi ¬

cated to Col Barber So far only
tho rofrain the duila in the bon ¬

nets of botiuio New York has been
roolod off the roller of inspiration

It is very pleasing to see that
rebels who would not take tho

oath of allegiance to Mr Dole aro
being freoly employed on buildings
erected by the Unitod States officials
There is a big difference between
true Americans and the buncomb
crowd which was fostered on Ha ¬

waii under false pretenses

In tho selection of a cemetery tho
health of the city must bo first con-

sidered
¬

and consequently no ceme ¬

tery should bo within tho citys
walls Perhaps now that wo aro
American territory wo shall in lime
become civilized enough to have our
bones burned in a cromatory instead
of placing them in the ground to
poison tho earth and spread disease

It is amusing to see Dr Bishop
aud the missionary descendant edi-

tor
¬

of tho Advertiser- - at loggerheads
over tho question of resurrection
It is really a pity that the founder
did not correspond with the two
editors prior to the establishing of a
doctrine which tho Christian world
has accopted When the two gen ¬

tlemen meet on the rainbow there
will be a hot time in town and
Wray Taylor will have a hard job
in tuning their discordant harps

To morrow is Thanksgiving Day
in tho United States of which we
form an infinitesimal portion At
least we suppose that our semi
annexed rulers imagiuo that for
this purposo as it does not materi-
ally

¬

interfere with their usurped
functions wo are since they accept
President MoKinloys proclamation
of tho day and do not of their own
accord invite us to gn to Church
play football eat turkoy and drink
to tho health of tho occasion Cer
tos we are annexed

We think we have sufficient cause
to rejoice to morrow the first
Thanksgiving Way under tho Stars
and Stripes and therefore we ask all
to be merry to morrow as weintond
ourselves to be by taking a thorough
holiday and for the richer brethren
to remember thoir poorer relatives
Before next Tliankjgiving Day let
us devoutly hope that the oligarohs
will have Dassud away aud a new re-

gime
¬

have tho controlling of our af-

fairs
¬

It is about time that tho dic
tatorial factious were Americanized

Mr W G Parke handily and
timely contradicts Dr Price A Mor-
row

¬

in his statements that tho small
pox epidemic of 1853 carried off
15000 victims His fathers records
show that the number of caaoswas
6105 and of deaths 2485 and these
figures aro takon from official re-

cords
¬

It is the samo spirit of ex-

aggeration
¬

and misrepresentation
that prevails on tho mainland
through careless compilers that
gives us tho credit of having had
20000 lepers when iu fact we havo
never had one third of tho number
and probably not one tenth of bona
fide leprosy cases We shall give
tho exact figures on Friday iu an
article now in type

Thanksgiving Turkeys
By tho Australia tho California

Fruit Market D G Oamarinos ro
coivod in thoir ico house all tho
dolicaoios of tho season iu fowl fish
and vegetables especially splendid
Turkeys and superfine oysters
Tel 378

B B Australia

Tho S S Australia Captain H O

Houdlotte arrived oarly this morn ¬

ing 0 days 16 hours from San Fran ¬

cisco bringing an iutorosting num ¬

ber of cabin and steerage passongors
and 1816 tonB of cargo Work ou
tho steamers ico houso goods com ¬

menced promptly at 7 a m Tho
refrigerating ohambors contained a
largo number of dressed turkeys for
morchauta in town to meet to tnor
rows onslaught Purser Thomas
McOombo kindly furnishes us with
the Australias list of passengers and
report as follows

Passengers Geo Alexander Mrs
H B Arnold Miss Arnold W S Bell
F W Boarsleo A Brown J K Brown
and wife J K Brown Jr J P Castlo
Mrs W A Clark Miss Cornwall Geo
Compere wife and child O A Field
Ohas Cowan Mrs K Evans Chas
Gay H E Glaze wife and child V O
Gray Capt Godfrey wife and two
children Miss Gqdfroy Miss O God
frey Mrs R B Harris J Henela L B
Korr wifo and two children W O
King Mrs M B McGowan Mrs E
MoPhetridgo A Mirrleos L B Newell
and wife L B Nutting and wife J L
Nioholl L E Pinkham Mrs Ellea
Polachek Mrs P Rewmrn J W
Romaine P OReily Jas Scott wife
and two ohildreu Jno Scott wife
and two children Miss Scott A B
Shearer aud wife W G Smith C E
Williams Mrs O Wright L M
Polachek

Report Loft San Francisco Nov
16 1698 at 2 p m with 61 cabin
and 46 steerage passengers 86 bags
mail Experienced moderatb N W

to N E winds smooth sea and fine
weather all the way arrived at
Honolulu Nov 23d at 6 a m Time
6 days 16 hours

B S Mioworn

Tho R M S Miowora Captain
Hemming arrived this forenoon 18

days from Sydney with one cabin
passenger Mr W B Hill and a
cargo of 125 tons of merchandise
and 110 tons of fuel The Miowera
sails for Vancover at 4 p m to day

The rainy season is upon ua
will want a dark skirt or two
the Specials at Sachs r
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LOOAIj AND OENERAIi NEWS

Subsoribo Tub
cents per month

Independent 50

IheKofP Nol
and ball noxt week

give social

The Australia suspends the opera ¬

tion of discharging cargo to morrow
Thanksgiving Day A general sus ¬

pension of work will be takon by all
tho vossols in port

If tho devil has his duo somo Gov ¬

ernment physicians will got raking
over tho coals at to days mooting of
tho Board of Health probably in
Exooutive session however

Owing to revolution in San
Salvador President Guterriez is
prisoner in tlio hands of tho rebels
Tho revolution is protest against
the federation of tho Republics

It is said that President McKin
levs messace will rocommond
strong military government for tho
conquered possessions as tempor ¬

ary arrangement until congressional
oommittees have reported

Tho Manufacturers Shoo Com
pany has incorporated with capi ¬

tal of 560000 with 600 shares of 100
each F Hustace is president W
F Lovo secretary and J H Fisher
treasurer W H Smith aud H
Armitago are joined as directors

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
THURSDAY MEMBER 24

Thanksgiving Night
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Gold
In a warm climate such at

ours ice is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
tho Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bitter results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preserving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them fut class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Ice
Chests

Call and see them

Tdb BarcaiteD Hardware Co lfl
2G8 Fort Stkket
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